
local BfeYltiesr
A. son haa been bornko Mr. Oen ofNEW GOODS WEOLD RELIABLE

'inside. i
Chafing Dishes; Havilafid China, ''New Shops" German China
Rich Cut Glass, Steins, Silver-plate- d ware, Carvers, Door For sale, cheap Good organ. Inquire
Mats, Baskets, Priu-Ola- s, Domino Sugar, Meat Roasters, Pre-
ferred

at this office. ' ! ;'ttStock; Can Goods, Nuts, Raisins, Anti-Ru- st Tinware, We are exclusiveBeans, Olive Oil, Christmas Candles and Holders, Tablets, M. L. Schlltzgarber, a Montana mer
Lowney's Chocolate and Cocoa and lots of good things to eat chant, was in the city last week confer forA. 'x ' " " ' ' ring with D. Sbanahan Concerning the agents

renting of his store room.

The early tram brought up quite aROSS, HIGGINS (fcCO.
! t t i i ' number of passengers from Seaside this

morning, among themj being W. T.j GOOD GOODS OUB SPECIALTY
Stevens, Ben Smith, Frank Scott, Rev
Mr. Hatch, Walter Falconer, Judge
Young, C. C. Clarke and Dolph Paine,THE TIDES I

John Hennessey, the monologue art Absolutely Pure
THERE IS HQ SUBSTITUTE

December, 1903. December, 1903. 1st who appeared successively at the J&MOUSLouvre, the Unique and at the midwn.
ter circus, left for Seattle yesterday
Mr. Hennessey is one of the best art

U High Water. A. M. P. M
; Date. h.m. j ft h.m. j ft
8DNDAT ... 6 2:041 7.6 1:291 8.9
Monday .... 7 2:47 7.0 2:15 8.7
Tuesday .... 8 8:24 7.6 8:05 8.8
Wednesday . .. 9 4:23 7.6 4:01 7.7
Thursday . . . 10 6:17 7.6 6:09 7.1
Friday. . ..... 11 6:12 7.8 6:22 6.6
Saturday . . ,. 12 7:10 7.9 7:45 6.8

Low Water. A. M. P. m7
Date. h.m. ft. h.m. ft

SUNDAY . . .1 7:40 2.8 8:19 --1.0
Monday .... 7 8:82 2.8 9:05-0.- 8

Tuesday .... 8 9:27 2.8 9:61-0.- 8

Wednesday . .. 910:26 2.8 10:43 0.2
Thursday . . . 1011:25 2.7 11:87 0.
Friday . . . . . 11 12:35 2.4
Saturday . . .. 12 0:86 1.6 1:48 2.1

ists in his line, and will doubtless have
house, Mr. McEwen keeps every fea-

ture of his performance above the crit-
icism of the most sensitive and exact-
ing.. Off the stage the professor has

a successful season in the Queen city.

Andrew Kola, the Nasel rancher, re.
turned from Portand yesterday with

made many friends in Astoria and it
Is noticed that they are composed of
our best citizens. He has fine social
qualities, a magnetic personality and

aaaa'aaaaaaaaa wonderful stories of what he saw there.
Andrew has not been in the metropols
very often since he first settled on his
homestead across the way, and, al

a thoroughly gentlemanly disposition.
These qualities must materially aid
him In winning his way to public ap-

preciation as he has done in this city

though he did not send word that he
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WHERITY,
RALSTON
Successors to John Harm

MAKERS ACWyoRK was coming, he was given a warm wel
GrmtClvllm hr Meniio Ism, l come just the same. f during his former engagement. Seats

I? now on sale at Grlfflln's book store. '

Press testations are but for the
seventh annual convention of the Na The preparations are complete for thetional Live Stock Association and the
thirty-nint- h annual convention of the
National Wool Growers' Association, toW! ivl

entertainment to be given by the pupils
of the Convent of the Holy Names on
December 22, and about the success of
the event there is not the slightest
doubt. The program is a splendid one,

be held in Portland January 11 and IS.
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xne invitations are Jssued over the
signatures of Governor Chamberlain and the pupils are being thoroughlyand Mayor Williams, of Portland. drilled n their respective parts. Those

FIT :

FOR A

Senator!
FOR A

Merchant!!
FOR A

Mechanic!!!

Despite the counter attraction at the
who have heard the rehearsals for the
operetta say it is a perfect gem In the
muscal line, and that evereyone who

football grounds yesterday there was a
very good attendance at the session of a
Astoria aerie, P. O. E. There were the ine The Best Restaurant a

a
abirthdays of two of the member-s-

is to participate1 in the production un-

derstands her part perfectly. Those
who attend will have the dual satisfac-

tion of seeng a splendid show and of
encouraging one of the most worthy

Brothers Bayniond and Chase to cele-

brate, and 'it was fi ttingly attended to.
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Regular Meals, 25 Cents,.. ...
' Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything tbe Market Affords

educational Institutions in the' country.
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lunch, with soft drinks, helped to passa
a away a couple of hours very pleasantly.

George M. Trowbridge, representa Cafetive of the Portland Journal, returnedSeveral Astorans and two Warrenton
men are scheduled to leave tonfght for to Portland last night. He was in the Palace Catering Company 5

aaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPortland, eh route to the fity of Mex local hospital for the past six days,
having been Injured while boarding the
customs launch Patrol from the dredge

ico, where they will look over the field
with a view to determining what

Chinook. It Was thought at first thatbranch1 of business offers "the best op.
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pottunities .for money-makin- g. . Those his left foot wajl broken.but an Investi-

gation revealed that It was only badly
smashed. He will have the full use of
the member before lonlg.S, Mr. Trow- -

who are to make the trip are N. D.

Bain, John H. Smith,. N. P. Sorenson, P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

George Warren. Frank 'Sweeney and
brdge come down from Portland forRobert Kinney. V ? ' 5
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the purpose of writing uq the Jetty for
his paper, but upon being lnvted to at-

tend the maneuverings of the Chinook
A case of measels was discovered in

the home of E. P. Ross, Eighth and
Irving yesterday. , A seven-year-o-

boy is down with the disease, .The case

Supposing you do pay a trifle
i more for a Benjamin Suit or Over-- 'i
coat.

It fits better, looks better and
) holds the shape' longer than other
; kinds. -

Not only because we say so andour word is good, but BENJAMIN
clothes are acknowledged the Best

.'by all.

Herman Wise
i Sole distributor in Astoria for BENJAMIN
j and KUPPENHEIME'S Clothes.

boarded that vessel. He Is one of the

brightest newspaper men In Portland,
and is frequently assigned to big de-

tails both in and out of the city.
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is not a serious one and it is thought The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.
that due observance of the quarantine
regulations will restrict any spread of

the malady. 'This Is the second case
Fight Will Be Witter.

Those who will persist in closing thelrof the measles that has been quarana
a Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.

Best on the market.
tined this winter, the first being In the ears against the; continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's New Discovery fora home of Captain W. W. Babbldge.
Consumption, will- nave a long and bita

a W. C. Hardy, the transfer man at ter fight with their troubles, if not end

ed earlier by fatal termination. Keadfa
,a aaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has

to say: "Last fall my wife had every

Warrenton, was thrown from his wag-
on this morning when the Seaside train
was en route to this city, and severely
bruised. Hardy had a load of meat for

The midwinter circus given by the makers, enjoyed themselves throwing symptom of consumption. ,She took
Dr. King's new discovery after every

DELSANT0,

LA VERDAD,

SANCHEZ IIAYA,

EL CABINETthing else had failed. Improvement
this city, and while It was being loaded

the horses took fright and ran away. came at once and four bottles entirely
The wagon was overturned and the top

Astoria court of Foresters came to a
successful end Saturday night. The

' weather was1 threatening, but the peo--;

pie turned out in large numbers and the
monster tent was packed. The merry

confetti until almost midnight, being
entertained for several hours with an
exoellent program. The circus was a
great success, and the enterprising
lodge men netted a handsome sum for
their order. .

1

torn off, and the horses were tangled
cured her. Guaranteed by Chas. Rog.
ers, drufcgist. Price 50c, and .00

Trial bottles free. Popular Brands of
tammfmVBummmm

up in the harness as the train pulled
out for Astoria.

THE SALMON MARKET

Two handsome buck deer were Been Of the condition of the salmon mar

The Eastern by Captain Eben Parker near his place ket the San Francisco Trade Journal CIGARon the Walluskl yesterday. They were as the following to say:
.Woman's The market is reported dull, as usual5 f tM"'yWi being chased by hunters, with dogs,

which is a violation of the state stat to the season of the year. By referring
to salm6hvon another page. lt will beCuriosity, j utes.' The; animals possessed branch-

ing antlers and presented a sight worth, Al':seen that the export clearances hold up
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A fairly well.'jj Reports jjjf reshipment ofwhj!?. Captain .Parker, is lamenting,
ihathe did 'not have an efficient rifle

with him, as he is sure that he could

easily have killed one and maybe both WILL MADISON'S

as to the quality Of a boz of con-

fectionery presented to her. is
immediately satisfied when she
sees on the box lid : "The East-
ern Candy Store," for the very
name tells the story of excellence
of material and manufacture.
We have no apologies to make
for our products we need none.
Have ioc ever tried them.

of them. He often sees large game lr
the vlclnty of his ranch, and believes

if hunters would not run them down It
would not be a difficult matter to bag

is

114 ELEVENTH f.Hi COMMERCIAL ST. and

salmon from England to New York

have been exaggerated, for English
houses in this city say they did not ex-

ceed 15,000 cases, although they have
no detailed statement regarding it. The

representative of one firm that is cred-

ited with having re shipped salmon to
New York says that he had not re-

ceived any advices to that effect, and
therefor doubts Its authenticity. The
Trade Journal's advices from England
report flrmj markets for Alaska reds

and sockeyes at the recent advances,

with supplies there and on the way well

in' hand. English prices for Alaska

Candy Store
them.

HcEwen, the great hypnotist and ma-

gician, will open a weelfg engagement
at Fishers' opera house' this evening.
He gives one of the most laughable and

V
506-50-8 Commercial Street. taarnnttmattrfflmttroaaaamaHtHKtmtmmaaa

most serious exhibitions that ever ap The Boston Restaurant
JOCOMMERCIAL;8TItEET ,

000000000000 000000000000 pealed for public support. At one time

the audience is convulsed with laugh Packers' Association's 1904 pack have
not been opened by (Balfour, "Guthrie &ter. The members of the class are fis-

hingthe stage is the river bank, the Co., and It is not likely they will ne

named until after the midwinter holiauditorium the river. They wrangle
r

days.
with each other for choice positions.

They are in dead earnest. Then hear
Best and Neatest .Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners; :s
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PRAELi & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Draying and Expressing
j All goods shipped to our care will receive

r

: . '' . special attention.
' I' '

j
No. 538 Duane Street, ! - W. J. COOK, Mgr.

the screaming of laughter. Then the
word "stone." Is uttered and the fleher- -

men become .marble statuary. Seats High' Class ChefPrompt Attention
now selling. J S

Schilling's Best and good
Judgment are one and the same,
with the world to choose-fro-

Your grocer's'; moneyback.
Monday evening HcEwen, the hyp MARINOVICH & COj

j

notist, mindreader and prestidigitator,
opens his engagement at Fishers' opera aaamaamaaaaaaaaaamaaaml


